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DIBKCTOBY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
of .uo leading bnaiueas liouioi whose adrcrtlie-'.Lt- i

may be round tn Tin Duu.itim .

dky goods.
C. O. Patler Co., Commercial vnu and Nin-

etieth utreet.
GROCERIES.

Yocum A Brodorlck, Wh. Av., cor. Eighth.
N.w York Store, C. O. i'atler & C , Cor. Nine-

teenth aud Commercial.

PUYSICIANS.
Dr J. II. Murcan: n(n, lto Commercial avenue,

lira. Leach 4: Wheeler, Eighth street,

DENTISTS.
i)r. W. C. JijfHyti, Eighth near Commercial.
l)r E. VV. Wbltluck, In, Commercial avenue.

INSURANCE.
II. H. Cundi-e- . No. TOOhlo Icfeefnp atairaV
KinUal.le Life, of New York, coruer Twelfth and

tVaahlUKtoa avenue

BANKS.
: National, Ohio love, a)

K TEAM BOATS

Three State..
1C2.

Jot.il Hprn&t. toniT Twelfth at,d Levee,

BRACKET STOKE.

E. C. Ford. Comer Ninth and CoiLBsercla!.

THE MAILS.

i ESEKAL DELIVERY open rM a. m.; cloae.
1 ::iOp.in.; Sunday: to i a. m.

Mmey Order Department open at 8 . m-- clout
Vhruugb. Expre.i Mal'.a vta Illinois Central 3:40

'' '."iaiMlptd Central Railroads clote at 9 p. m.

Cairo atd Popiar Bluff Through and Way Mall

ti'.m-- t at I p. m.
Vy lliil via IV.luo'.. Central. Cairo and

aud Miat.wlppl Central Railroad, dote at

' Vay ;! U Narww Oaage Railroad e'.oaea at

b
'.Vro'at.d Kvanavll'.e River Route cloaa at 2.30

p. m. d'.:Y (except Fridayi.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Oflicers.

Muyor-- N D Tbiatlew.od.
Trjunr-Edwa- rl Deioula
i Jerk -- IKrcnL. J. Kolnr.
t ounaelor--Wm- . B Ollbert.
Mn.hal- -J C Lall-m- .

Altortc;-W'll- lm ncr.lrie.
BiAHt or At.uauJii.

Ktr.tVrd-- M J. Howler.
.rond Ward-Da- tld T. Linear, C. R. Wood- -

"rhl'r Ward -- W. P. Wright. Ert Smith.
Koorth Ward-Cha- rlf. 0. Pa'ler. Jaawa KyLUton
Fiftfc Ward-- T. W. Halltday, Erne,' B Pettit.

County Officers.

Circuit Jjd;o-- D. J. Baker.
Circuit A. Reeve.
I'uuntv iude-- K. S. urum.
County Cltrk-- S J. Human,
ronntr AttortwT-- W C. Milk
County Tfaaufr-Mii- ea W. Park'T.
Mieria-Jo- hn Hodges.
Coroner-- K Pitizeranl. ,

C'ountv Comml.aioners . . W. Ma, .:&&, J A

M. Otbb's. Samuel Brtley.

ClIUBCHES.

M. E Fourteenth atreet. between
VFRICAS and Cedar stwla: wrvic- - Kabt.ain 11

a. m. and 7.' p- m ; Sunday JkaoulM p. m.

atrret; meeting Sab- -

CnRlSTIAN-Elghten- th
occasionally.Hi ; preaching

Mirr.CU OF THE KEDE EM BB (Episcopal)

J r'.urteuth treet: Sunday MotTilng prayera

lo a m.; eve&lnn prayera. .:3u P- m.: hunday
r iiu .1 V :.'W a. m. Friday cretuna prayer 1:9) p. m.

T7I1.ST MISSIONARY BAPTIST cnCRCII- -r
Preachiaa at Id ) a. m., 3 p. tn., and 7:30 p. tn

habbatn KQwl at 7 W p. tn- Rev. T. J. Shurve,

;at-r- .

atrt-et- ; enln.
JCTUERAN-Thlrteen-

th
tn i Sunday :hool2p. a. Rev.

Knappe, pa'tur
Eighth and Walnut atrveta;

MEniODLST-C-
or
Sabbath lo: a. m. and T p. m.;

prayer tuwtln. Wedi.e.day T::t0 p. m.j Sunday
frbool, 9 a m. Ke Whittaker, paHor.

J RES BYTE HI AN Eighth treet : preachtn(f on
1 a'jbth at 1! a. iu. and 7:3" P- m.: prayer
meeting Wedneadar at 7:30 p.m.; funday School

I i p. tu Rev. li. Y. Oeore, paator.

ECOND FREEWILL BAPTIST FlPeet-tl- is k.i,.n tValnui aud Cedar ftreeu. nr- -

icr Sabbath at 3 ana 7 :J p. m.

JOSEpn Catboliri Corner Croa.
STand Waluut .treet; ervlce Sabbath 10:la.
ro.; Sunday School at i p. m ; Ve'pera J p. m ; aer-vic-

every day at 8 p. u.
PATRICK'S-4Unm- n Catholic) Corner Ninth

ST.treet aud Wa.hliigton avenue: aerrlce Sab-

bath and 1" a m.; Vper 3 p. m. : Monday School

3pm; aervke. ever)' da at p. m. Rev. F . Zabcl,

prie"..

AI'OMAN S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE V i
ION. bo'd it regular weekly meelluga In

the hall ol the Ciiro Temprnnre Club. v

er) Thursday :ternoon. at '': (itiKk. hvery- -

hoi) t lUMleo io mi'-n-

niYsICIANS.

W II. MAREAN, M. I).,

Homeopathic Physician and Sur?eon.

UBc U) O; amerclal avenue. Residence comer
Fouruenth :. and Wtuhinstoo avenue. Cairo.

DENTISTS.

D ll. E. W. WIIITLOC'K,

Dental Sui'KOon.
Orwci-N- o. V) Commercial Aenue. between

JKitjbth and Slnih 8tret

J)U. W. C. JOCELYN.

DENTIST.
Street. nearCommerrial Avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.

week In your ountown. $ outfit free. No

$66; Reader, If too want a bualneaa at
nnr.oiia ofeltheraei cau make great

pay all the time tner orK, wruo lor yurucuiar iu
U. nALLKTT CO.. Portland.

50 FIFTY CF.JS'TH. 50
Full Ho., boll lea. Beat Combination.

Risley'a Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.

With Ilrpopboapnltci Llmf and Soda, with Pcpalne

It la highly recommended by phvaiclana a. the
moat vnVctaal and reliable remedy for cougha,
told", brcnchltla, general debllltv, etc.. Agreeably
flavored. Pleaanut to take. And can be retaluud
oa the we akeatetouiarh.

The Simplest, fureBtnnd Most Ileliablo
Remedy is

Pure Dlatllled Extract of WITCH HAZEL,

Carefully prepared; Thoroughly rellablo) Full
Ktrenuth: andeqnal In alaeof bottle to ane mtwle.

Curei apralna, brulaea, aw oiling, rtiurluu-- , euta,
wonml. bnrna.acnlda, acAld-head- , illi, eali rheum
akin eruption, aoreoyea, anre mouth, neuralgia,
Inilumntatory awvlllnga. aore throat and fur aching
pain it la undoubti'dly the (jreateat healing prepaf-tlo-

ever uaed. Numerotta teallmutilala can be
procured If dealrod.

Slxonnce bottlea centi; pint bottle., 50 ci utu;
quarte, ft.

WOOD YARD.

(j AV. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kiiulliiifj

conatantly on hana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cent per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming" a'C coarae ahavin',' and make
the beat aummer wood for cooking ptirpot.ee aa well

the ch'japent ever aold In Cairo. For black-mlib'- a

niw In aettiug tin a, they are unequalled.
Leave yonr order at the Tenth etruet wood yard

YOCUM fc RRODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GHOCKIUES.

Wa.shinarton Avenue, Cor.

Kishth Street,
CA1KO III.S

J8 FELLOWS

mkS
COMPOUND

Y B U P
OF

Ilypo-Plios-Phite- s

XEBVOUSNKSS
It affiinl. me great plea.nre to bear t t ! n i j n y to

the benrf.t I Ljve rerclvei from niiu:' Felliiwa'
Compound Svrjp of Hypophoi!il.e lhave

it totnuy of my Menda. and it ha.
proved an excellent curative for Nervouuea SLd

heHility. It i. al.o a flrnt cla Tonic enu-ble- a

a perin ti take on flenh rapidly, and i. free
from me cui;ti;iatic2eff'Ctehirv.-teHtt- ifi:U,--
foLlc 1 have tried. HENRY JOilNTuN.

Muntreu!

Read Dr. Earle's Testir.nnial.
Mn .lAitr I FlLLowa. Manufacturing Chemlat.

MR. For.ewral month, pant I havj uaed your
Compound Syrup In the treatment, of Incipient
I'httilaia.t hronlc BronchitU and other Aflection
of the Cheat, and 1 have no limitation In :tjng
that it rank loremott amongat the rvmedlci uaed In
thiedioi" !.. being an excellent ncrvou Tonic
It eiTta adiroct lnilueiice on the N nou. ytem,
and throug'j It, It Invignratee the bodv. It afford,
rje j!eiun to recotunetid a remedy wh'.cb la real-
ly go.d In which it la intc'ii led, when ao
Diatv kdrrti,-- are worn' than u.. e

lam, air. yourtiuly. Z. S. E ARLE, Jb !. D.

It cur.- - Athma Lo.aof Vole. Nenralgb. St.
Vit'i' Dance. Epileptic Fita. Whoupiijg Cough,
Nervoiiie. and : a moat wonderful adj'tnet to
other retneilie in .ii'talning life during the pr.-c-

of Ihptheria
Do not ia t'V retncdle besrlng a aim!-la- r

name : no xtiier pp'i'aration ! a
fiil'titute lor tin muler any

cln'tituatauc''.
SOLD BY ALLDRVOOISTS
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MEDICAL.

"The Rlcheat Blood, Swi.etelt Breath, and
Falreat Sklu In Hop Bitter

"A little Hop Bitten avoi big doctor bill and
long alcknea.

'Tbat invalid wife, mother. ;lor or child
can be made the picture of health with Hop
llltteia.

When worn down and ready to take your bed
Hop Bitter I what you need.

"Don't phyalc and phvalc. for It weaken and
Oeatrov. nut take IIop Bitter tbat build up con- -

tinuiilly.
"Phyalc Ian of all achool tiao and recommend

IIop Klttura, Teat them,

"Health I beauty and Joy-H- op Bitter give
health aud beauty,

"There are more cure mudo with Hop lllttor
than all other medicine..

"When tho brain la wearied, the nerve
tho mttacle weak, uae Hop Bitter.

"That low. nervou fee t. want of aleep aud
weakiiea. call for Hop Bltttort

Hop Cotiglt Cure RmlPuIn Relief I I'lensant.
Sure Hlltl Cheitp.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRt'OOIST

TVIIOLESAIK WINKS AND MQUOKS.

CLANCY,

Dealer In

FINE OA.TAAV1JA
and other

Choice Wines and Liquors,

OLD BOUREOX AND RYE WHISKIES,

French Drnndv, Etc.
No, IM7 Olilo lipvfo.

Opn at all Uoon, Day anil Mulit,

ASSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

1 U 0 BROADWAY N" E W Y O R K

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual Xew Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS;P0LICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st,
closed its books upon
tested or past due claim.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in
troduce the

T0XTIXE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life

unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and

Assurance Society shows the

FIRST The Equitable has a
l ilities than any of the

SECOND The Equitable saved
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death
of the

The Society takes iu refen lnir

TII08. W. HALLIDAY, Caalilor City Natlonil
bank.

FRANK L. GAUCHER, City mills.

J.M. PHILLIPS, Proaldcnt Ilalllday ft Phllllpa
Wbarrbuat company.

PAVLQ. BCIIUU, Wholoaale and retail drus- -

Rift.

WILLIAM STRATTON, of Stratton & lllrd
wholi-aal- uroci'ra.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of O. D. Wllllamaon.
A Co., Boat Btorus aud mvrchanta

KRANK HOWE, of CM. Howe A Droi., a

and

KHNK8T n. PKTTIT, Orocurloa,
aud notlona.

has paid since its organ
1880, 851.882,730, and

that date without a con

insurace to a degree before

New York, the Equitable Life

following strong points:

larger ratio ot assets to lia
leading companies.

more of its income last year

rate was less last year than

to the following: well known business

SIMPSON II. TABER, of Taber Broa ,

WILLIAM D. LIPPKT, Aaalatant poatmaatir.

W, K OOIILSON. Dry gooda, fancy Rooda and
notloui.

Tnos 8. TARR, General merchandUi- - and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Broa. dry Rooda
and clothing,

JOHN SPROAT, Proprietor "Sproafa Rufrlg-erato- r

tara,"

GEO. R.'LENTZ, Snporlntcudent Cairo City
mill.

HKfiDERT MACKIE, of A. Mackle ft Co.'t
Cairo mllla.

any other leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

pleasure

men insured iu the society, contusing an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

Cairo

Comnilsalou

produce.

qtiecnaware

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A.. BUR2ST1LTT, Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W, ", CR A INEJLGeneral Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, 108 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

Latest News.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago, October 2, 10 a. m.

Pork November, f 13 07.
Corn-- O. D., 39;'B'3(c; .November,

40s'c.
Oat3 O. D., C0c; November, SOc.

Wheat-Octo- ber, 93c; November,
04 Kc.

Chicago, October 2, 12 r. m. .

Pork November, $12 C7; January,

1217J.
Oats-Octo- ber, 30 ,c; November, 30c;

Cash, 306C.
Corn October, November, 40

Wheat October, 03gC; November,

Chicago, October 2, 1 p. m.

Pork-Octo- ber, $13 00 $19 23.

Lard October, $7 22' 7 9 .

Wheat October, '94'c; November,

04c.
Corn October, 395a'c; November, 40,5ttc.

Oats-Octo- ber, 30c ; November, 303'c.

NEW YORK GRAIN.

New York, October. 2, 12:01, p. m.

Wheat irregular No. 2 Chicago, $1 07

103; No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 08;
red winter, $1 00 1 13; No. 2 red win-

ter, $1 08fl OS?.
Corn quiet, No. 2, 32,!4'c.

LIVERPOOL CHAIN.

LrvERPOOi October 2, 2:00 r. u.
Wheat and corn, unchanged.

VALUE OF SCARCE COINS.

Of all the decimal United States coins
the most valuable is the silver dollar of
1904, which is excessively rare. Specimens
are worth from $500 to $1,000 each, ac-

cording to the nearness with which they
approach perfection. The coinage of this
year was very limited, aud there were no
more dollars coined until 183(1. "Proof
of the last natueuyear are worth $10, and
good examples $5. There wa9 nothing
done iu dollars in 183', ttnd thu issues
of 1833 and 1339 are rare enough
to raise the quotations tor good
specimens to $40 each. From
that date forward to 173, when the trade
dollar came in, there is no break in the
line of dollars, but from 1850 to 183(5, in-

clusive, they are quoted as "rare" or
"scarce," those of 1831 and 1832 being
worth $33 or $40 each. Previous to 1804
the value of a "good" specimen vuries from
$1.73 for 1779 to $3 for 1793 aud $4 for
1801, sure that the first date of all (1794),
which is very rare, brings $30. Some of
the early date'i are made peculiarly valua-
ble by reason of variation in the num-
ber and style of 6tars, etc., there being three
varieties of 1793 and five of 1793.

Of the silver half-dollar- those of 1790
and 1797 are the most valuable, choice ex-

amples of these dates being worth from $15
to $20. Good ones ot other years previous
to 1800 will bring from $2 to $4. One of
this class of 1815 is quoted at $2 50, aud
then they are of little rarity until 183C,
when a specimen with reeded edge and
head ot 1837 is valued at $3 or $4. The
other issue of this year is worth $1. The
next dates of note arc 1850, 1831 and 1852,
valued at $1 50, $2 30 and $3 respectively.
More recent dates are only valuable to col-

lectors when in perfect condition, "proofs"
ot later issues only being desired, nntl they
range in worth from $1 25 to $8.

Quarter dollars are likewise a specula-
tive is?ue, and, therefore, favorites with
dealers, particularly the dates 1823 and
182 1, winch are excessively rare, and com
mand from forty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e dol
lars each. The 1833 issue without arrows
is also much sought ufter, fair specimens
bringing from six to eight dollars. The
only other dates worth over one dollar for
"good" examples are: 1824, $1 50: 1822.

$2 00; 1819, $1 75; 1815, $2 00; 1807,
$2 00; 1800, $2 00; 1805, $1 50; 1304,
$4 00; and 1790, $4 00.

Silver dimes arc still more valuable as a
class than the quarters, their smaller size
aud more general circulation having made
good specimens rather scarce in all the ear-

lier dates. From 1823 back to 1790 they
raogc iu worth from $1 to $7, except in five
instances. The high rates arc: 1824,
$2 50; 1822, $3; 1811, $2 51), 1809, $3;
1807, $2; 1803, $3; 1802, $0; J801 $5;
1800, $7; 1798, $5; 1797, $3, and 1790. $3.
An 1849, witli a draped figure of Liberty,
like 1341 ; is worth $1, as is a good issue
of 1840.

Of all the minor coins, however, an 1802
mlf dime is the chief in cost, tho price

ranging troru f 7 to $00, according to
quality. A good specimen of many other
dates is, nevertheless, a handy thing to have,
as will be noted by tho following quota-
tions : Sevouteeu ninety-fou- r, $4 ; 1700, $4 ;

797, $2; 1800, $1 25; 1801, $0; 1803, $4;
1804, $4:1840 (with drapery), $1 184(1;

I 73. From that date until 1873, when
the coinage closed, do unusual worth at-

taches to this class. A first-clas- s specimen
of tho last-name- d dated is worth 00 cents,
however.

For tho three-cen- t silver piece there is
but little speculative call, as their period
only reachos from 1851 to 1873, including
both of these years. By far the most valu
able of all of them is tho 1853, a perfect
speciman of which is worth $2. From
1803 to 1801) an uncirculated ono i worth
50 cents. And the other date aro of small
value Boston Post.

'V', V
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WHY AUNT SALLIE NEVER HAR-
MED.

The following "yarn" is an old one, . but
will bear reading several times, and each
time provoke a laugh :

"Now, Aunt Sallie, do please tell us why
you never got married. You remember
you said once that when you were a girl
you were engaged to a minister, and prom-
ised us you would tell us about it some-
time. Now aunt please tell us.''

"Well, you see, when I was about 17
years old I was living in Utica, in the
State of New York. Though' I say it my-
self I was quite a good looking girl then,
and Ud several beaux. The one that took
my fancy was a young minister, a very
pious young man and remarkably steady,
lie thought a good deal of mo Bnd I kiad
of took a fancy to him, and things went
on until we were engaged. Ono evening
he came to mo, and put his arms around
me, wlieu I got excited, and somewhat
duiitrated. It was a long timo
ago, and I don't know but what I mighf
have hugged back a little. I was like any
other girl, and pretty soon I pretended to
be mad about it, and I pushed him away,
though I wasn't mad a bit. You must
know the house where I lived was on ono
of tho back streets of tho town. There
were glass doors in the parlor, which open-
ed over the street. These doors were drawn
to. I stepped back a little from him, and
when he came up close I rushed him back
again. I pushed him harder than I in-

tended to; and don't you think, girls, the
poor fellow lost his balance and fell through
one of the doors into the street."

"Oh, aunt was he killed T
"No; he fell head first, and as he was

going I caught him by the legs of his
trousers. I held on for a minute and tried
to pull him back, but his suspenders gave
way and the poor young man fell clear out
of his pantaloons into a paroei of ludies and
gentlemen along the street."

"Oh, aunty aunty ! Lordy!"
"There that's right; squall and giggle as

much as you want to. Girls that can't
hear a little thing like that without tearing
around the room and in such a
way, don't know enough to come in when
it raius. Catching me telling you anything
again."

"But, Aunt Sallie, what lx;came of himf
Did you ever see him againJ"

"No; the moment he touched the ground
ho got up and left that that place in a ter-

rible hurry. I tell you it was a sight to bo
remembered. How tho man did run ! He
went out west, and I believe he is preach-
ing in Illinois. But he never married. Ho
was very modest, ind I suppose ho was so
badly frightened that time that he never
dared to trust himself near a woman again.
That, girls, is the reason why I never mar-

ried. I felt very bad about it for he was
a real good man, and I've often thought to
myself that we should have been very happy
if his suspenders hadn't given way."

SHODDY ARISTOCRACY IN
CHURCHES.

Indianojoia Sunday Sentinel.
A pirate geuerally sails in a vessel of

lalse colors. This U a compound sin
against humanity and God. But a pirate .

sailing under false colors occasionally de-

lights iu unmasking himself aud hoisting
the black ting. This is commendable to a
certain degree, and would bo more so if
the pirate never hoisted any other color,
but let the black flag wave till the wind
ribboned it, the bullets of a wronged na-

tion let skylight through its inky folds, or
the hands of a modern Paul Jones tore it
from its stays, and, with a hoarse voice of
victory, placed tho ensign of a conquerijg
nation where it once lloated.

We have in every community false sails
and false sailors. These parade our streeta
with long drawn sighs, enter our theatres,
and with rosy smiles sit in our churches.
These false sailoro we call shoddy aristo-
crats. May be there is some better name;
certaiuly none more appropriate. A shod-

dy anything is condemued anywhere and
everywhere. A shoddy piece of goods or a
shoddy piece of humanity come under the
same category. Aristocracy is nil right in
itself. But there is just as much difference
between true and shoddy aristocracy, ns
there is between a Puuch aud Judy show
and a gathering of crowned heads.

True aristocracy docs not consist in the
spread of brains upon tho back, nor tho
wasting of taleuts on the hair and mustache.
Nor does true aristocracy consist of a gold
watch, a cigar, an elevated head, and an
utter ignorance of all but "our set," but it
IiK'S imply a common courtesy, a sensible

politeness, and brains which control actions
manlike, woman-lik- e, common sense like.

Shoddy aristocracy means cither of two
things: First, an undue importance which
attaches to a few thousand ; or, fsecondly, an
over which springs from
nothing, and aims to make the world sec
the dapping false sails, which in reality
murk the abode of conceit, and of the
spreading peacock, which make up in
plumage and tail what it lacks in brains
and aristocracy. Such creatures do exist.
They live. They live here.

We can tolerate them on tho street, or
on the circus pavillion, but when they
sweep down tho aisles ot God's house, join
on chanting tho Tc Deum, or singing
"Come thou fount ot every blessing," we
listen for tears to fall upon the harp strings
of tho angels, or the stars to atop the songs
which they havo been singing since the
creation. This class of pcoplo in our
churches very much injure the causo of the
Godly, Tho world brands them hypocrites,
because no man can owe another beyond
his ability to pay and ride in his carriage
and wear tine clothes, without being a .

hypocrite.

To regulate the stomach, liver and bowels
and promote digestion, take ono of Car-

ter's Little Liver Pills every night.

BOGUS CERTIFICATES..
It is no vile drugged stuff, pretending to

bo made of wonderful foreign roots, barks.
etc., and puffed up by long bogus certifi
cates cf pretended miraculous cures, but a
simple, pure, effective medicine, made of
well known valuntuo remedies, that fur- - .

nishes its own certificates by its cures. We :
refer to IIop Bitters, the purest and best ot
medicines. Sea another column. Repub- - A,
liCBQ. '


